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THE OPERATION
OF THE RECALL.

Under the hood of "Public Agita-

tors" our frequently consistent friend
tbo Arizona Democrat belabors those
citizens of Maricopa county who are
engagea in an attempt to recall Rep-

resentative Harry Johnson because
his vote on a certain measure dll
not meet their approval.

"it lias come to a nice pass in tbe
affairs of government," say the
Democrat, "when an honest, reputable
man cannot follow his own convic-

tions in dealing with matters ej
trusted to his care, but must put his
cars to tVs ground ami listen to the
carding of every fanatical individual
In the country."

Regardless of the merits of the
controversy between Mr. Johnson and
his assailants, this "nice pass' ' was
ono of the inevitable results of the
recall system, as every thinking man
must have foreseen. In fact. It was
the chief Intended result. The main
purpose of the recall Is to keep .the
cars of officers slued to the ground,
trying to distinguish the majority
from the minority by a difference in
tho volume of noise. The officehold-

er was expected to assume a crouch-
ing attitude and keep it, for the po-

sition of an orect and oven-lookin- g

man would bo an unsafe one. It
would lo him out of "touch with
the peoplo."

Members of the legislature were ov
ectod to have no convictions, honest

or otherwise, except such as might
be forced upon them by a known or
suspected majority of their constitu-
ents. Whether or not Mr. Johnson
Is deserving of recall vro do not
know, but certainly the people can-

not bo blamod for the employment
or a weapon which was so ostenta-
tiously and even boastlngly put into
their hand3.

It is with somo surprise that wo
find the Democrat in its defense oi
Mr. Johnson, attacking the entire re
call system which, until this moment.
It bn sternly, and, wo have some-

times thought, Intemperatoly advo-

cated, oven joining In tiic demand
that the Judgos be subjected' to the
risk of punishment for "following

their convictions in dealing with mat-

ters entrusted to their care."
The question is not whether Mr.

'Johnson has committed an ofen?p
against tbe people; the question is,

do a majority of the people think he
1ms done so. This is a situation in

which might make right. The voice

of the people Ib tho rofce ot God and

let tho Democrat beware of the
blight that falls up"U blasphemers.

THE PROPOSED

BOARD OF CONTPOL.

Taxpayers generally, we believe,

will the pendlag bill for the

creation of a board ot control, cos-statin-g

ot oleetlve oWears who are

directly roapeswIWe t th peoafe.

Tho Wll that Uie lMr
shall cost of tho governor, the sec-rotar- y

of state, the treasurer, the

nnrtitnr and the chairman of the eor--

... .laalnn HThMb TW1 Sil. I

rtitioaal llnaadal harden woold be

put uKn tbo people.

Tho koard of control, under the ter-,,m-

coverorffent w.aa pne in natne

UmvWMmfi4itf
emb'r; ratfier a board for advltora,

who'iso aclvice waa accetHed when It

waVareVbleto the povenor. The

1manl
' powossed no power which

might not be instantly Uke away.

The state board of control, if the
will be possessed

Ml becomes a law.
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Little James
t Concerning the Need of the Adop-tlO-

of New Methods by the Equal
Suffragists of Arizona.)

"Wo don't mind bein' called .Ole
Hens or any other ole Eppythet ifi
it only gits us anything," sez a speek--

or at n Suffergatte mcetln' at Fee-- 1

nix last Week bht wo don't like this!
way of bein' Monkejed with by th
Logletacher llko we was a lot ot
Spoiled Ghildern.

"It's been ovor thus In Cbilobood's
Happy Our in Arlaony. Wun house
would pass a Sufferago Mill after thoy

i

was. a Deffynlt understand' 'at tti'
othor Iloubo would pat th Kibosh on-- j

to It an' wunst both of 'era passed it,
aftar th' Guvnor had Swore to 'em en

i
hlK R.rl,l n,, . h .1.
ih' Joke go no Furder.

I noer been lu favor of th' Miliy- -

tant Methods ot our Sistors In Ingland
but now I feeo 'at thoy'e had mow
Experyence 'an we've had. I've come
to think now 'at Miaous Bmmyllon
Spankhursfs Way ie th' only Waj- - an'
at we'vo Rot to git to Throwin' Itoa
if wo to git anywheres.

"I don't meen 'at we're goin' to

Smash Plate Glass Winders indis--

crimlnit like our Loudon Sistors done
but they is a good deel of Mlsappre-- ,

benahun about thorn plato Ulase Ita- -'

idge.. The Sufferin Sisters their did- -

n't meen to deatroy no Pruperty. H

awl happened becoa of there Defectlf
Eddycashun in th' Art of Throwin'
Wnmon tnf hH iw mni. Phinlt In

learn about Throwin' 'an they bate
!lotit "otln or any of th" Other Man-

ly ArtSi

"They wasn't throwin at no Win-oera- .

They wasn't no Winders stand-in- "

Iftween tbem an' Sufferidge. They
didn't hive nothtn' agin ih Winders.
It was this away: 'Miss Crystabell
Spankhurst wab standln on th' street
cornur with a roc ra 'er hand an' she

seen a Member ot Parlyment com in'

up th' Street. She sez: "0, my sis-

ters, there comes wjp of them Fellers
'at been uvotln' agin us. J 1st watch
me Pounce a Itoc olf of his Noodle." '

Tr1' Statesman never Knode 'at a
attempt wus mado to Asaolt him but
be heard a Crash of Glass about !

feet behint him. All th othor Suffer--1

getter took a shot at lilm an' every '

wun Throde threw a Diffrunt winutr
an' th' Member ot Parlyment wert
on, Unsurfpishus 'at they was any De-tin-

aginst him but suppoeiu' 'at
they wag a Movement put on foot

!; th' Plato Glaas Factriea to give a
impetou to that Industry.

"We learn from thhi 'at we got to
git sos at-vv- can Throw Strate be--

fore well git a Chans t to Vote Strate
or any uther way."

UTTLE JAMES.

CHURCH 25 YEARS OLD
CHAKLBSTOK, S. C, April 13:

Elaborate arrantements have been
concluded for the celebration of the .

22Sth anniversary of the Huguenot
church of this citj . The celebration
will be formally opened tomorrow
with an oration by Dr. V'. H. S. t.

president of Ilutgers College.
The Huguonot church is one of the'
oldest churches in America and was
the first to be founded in the province
of Carolina. The building iUolf ba
been twice destroyed by Ore, the pres-

ent edifice havoing been completed in
1845. '

of great rowers. It will gather up all
executive authority not expressly
placed elsewhere by the constitution
The power of the governor over the
state institutions will be limited te
the appointment of the heads of tlietn.

AH minor appointmonta will be rhuI-- i

by a majority of the board which ma-jcri-

will also make the regulation!
governing tho Institutions.

We have uut seen a copy ot tbe
MX which was introduced on Thurs-

day, bet from the press dispatches we

Imagine that it gees minutely lata de
tail in defining the power of tkei
board.

One clause states, for Instance:
No person snail be permitted or

allowMi to temporarily leave any!
sluts "SSL ZTZ'JXXSat
granted such couftned 'persons
Mwivi. nnAti .nv miVill- rvnrlr "

This clause appears to Have been

fjmwq Vir-- Wvmpt'tT?''V?'1.
certain prison rowrres wtncjrt n.yo

keM under way and which htfve in-

volved th pardon or parol ot con-

victs, as some have thought,
presume that other

details or government are covered by

the with equal minuteness.
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Dy Eoy
RIOIN' ON THE TRAIN

A feller sees somo funny things while
rfiltn ft ttia .iln

Some th,ng, ho no;er be,ore and
never may again.

Fer?!" r8t hen

You don't know any feller's traits un
til ho starts to roam.

There's always somo fat gentleman
who snores an awful idle.

And sleeps all night with his sock
feet in the aisle.

Tn BPlnBtcr wil" the hatbox sits
qulto primly up In front,

she has a parrot who pulls off a shrill
norvc-rackin- g stunt..

Tho gabby actress person shrieks her
troubles and her woes

..lnX riAtAo !.- - -' "' "'" iuiUKOra WOO
vainly seek repose.

The usual train Joker is on hand to
his guff.

And sometimes there's a punk quar-
tet that pulls, some awful stuff.

The brakeman throws tho portal
wide, leu In tho cold and snow,

And yolls a lot of railroad Greek that
no ono else could know.

Tho crying kid hits up his song In
tones bespeaking pain.

A foiler gets a dandy rest while rid-
ing on tho train.

ABAS THE COLD BATH
(Prof. Corsan. of Iowa, says the

claim that cold laths every morning
re beneflcal is all bosh. Tho cold

IHOrnlnR bath ,, a dolus!on and a
snare, and is hnrmful. Warm baths

J
of you

Professor Corsan.
l we ,lke yo", thr.tMlsn and throUEn

For It s very see
That you think the same as we

Professor COrsan.

Wo have shivered quite a pile. tProfessor Corsan.
So that we could be in style.

Professor Corsan.
We have trembled, we hao wheezed.
We have coughed and we have

w y v&sk trvNg J

and

told,tlt
Jy?

him

you been way
while, and see change

be

erected

place

K.Moui-ton,- .

sneezed
So that wlflo would be pleased,

Professor Corsan.

On each frigid winter morn.
Professor Corsan.

have wished we'd not been born,
Professor Corean.

How that Ice bath we have cussed
sutfraget gets fussed

So essay the plungo we must.
Professor Corsan.

You have spoken just In time,
Proiessor Corsan.

the ice-bat- h is a crime,
Proressor Corsan.
try warm bath course

Even though It calls for force.
Even though It means divorce.

Professor Corsan.

THINGS TO' THINK ABOUT
can sting only once,

which, the tho differs
widely from tho Look auent.

the known preventa-
tives of pneumonia the flannel
shirt

There are 18.9S8.432 microbes the
twenty dollar but death
among the poets from
very light.

mustard plaster was used
in 1S11, the it
probably carried it his grave.

At the present writing there are
4,573 ways Each
one of them right oth-
ers aro wrong.

only agency which
bald heads than marriages Is

the derby
A corncob pipe Is just In Its prime

when nineteen years
Mr. Taft biggest president

we have had.
An Arizona congressman paid noth-

ing for his election at that, he
paid about all it was worth.

Senator Cummin's presidential can-
didacy at make a ot
people who he is.

says he ignore
Watterson, but it takes an expert to
do

MRSffOGUE SUTICHCOHB

TWO LITTLE WORDS
'Spite is a little word, but it rt resents as strango ja jjniUe of

11 aro aml unmnniiml F A i t nA.lr . . V nn cvlinltfr. It' "iKn lots minri
Nicholas Xlckelby

We are complex crpatures 1 It Is doubtful If one of us could
be made to acknowledge we spiteful but our betray us.

Women have been given the palm for spitofulnoss largely becauso
m,l have other names for the feelings make It almost a

They It righteous Indignation sarcasm or other hign
sounding name.

often It just spite.
"I never lx catty," said a girl to me. many girls will alwayj

you a little undfr a pretence of being friendly. I was provoked
today until I a little sarcastic, catty thing I have been ashamed
of myself since."

"Ase boys not catty also?" I asked curiously.
"No; they will have it out say what they mean It

but girls sometime stick pins in von just for fun."
"How about the bov vou Charlie was 'erarv' about you

f1iul I... im Ma a1u... f. 1 ...lit.
one yfm aom

smoked cigarettes and the another a
girl's notes those all "good fellows' or they a little fe-

line?" .
Spito being "catty" arc very much the thing. Jealousy, in a

small way. is jnotber name for spito Envy, unchantablencss of thougM,
sarcasm regardless of feellr.gb- - --all those things of tho
"jumble of feelings" in the little word

Ixive is :t shorter word bringt try it as a substitute
It will ink' oor the world for
If lidve suing to

for a what a It

Nevjs Forecast of Week
Events of Importance Anticipated

all Parts of the Country

world.

Governor

speaking

Wednesday

Cathedral Providaco,

NEWS FORECAST THE WEEK
April Important fixtures political

lpclude following
Republican territorial convention Hawaii Honolulu.to 30-lo-

delegates convention.
Tuesday Republican State convention Connecticut, Haven, se-

lect delegates convention.
Republican convention Delaware, Doer, select

convention
Wednesday District conventions republicans Connecticut select del-

egates convention.
convention Illinois select delegates

conventions.
Democratic State convention Alabama, Montgomery, select
delegates convention.
Primaries Nebraska select dolegates na-

tional conventions and candidates United States senator
state officers.

Direct primaries delegates
conventions irefotence United states sen-

ator.
State conventions parties Illinois select delegates-a- f

large conventions.
,iea"J, "" "i '"" '" "J"!"":. ..

ween. -- ui. uuuswen is cipowcu iu
tes. Woodrow Wilson will weak

hoard middle west and Senatora mer-tln-c Uryan .III add tho gayety

We

bill

unveiling rtatue
lohn Paul Jones, revolutionary

, t oWecratroa Father' Austinj, Moines take Thursday'
with IlUfeot) Harkins olltclRting tho

G
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by way,
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this cause is

first
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is and all
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hat,

It Is old.

that over

and.

any rate will lot
ask

Gov. Wilson will Col.

feol- -

iuch
that feci acts

same that seem
virtue.

call or tome

Too is
will "So

scratch
raid and

ever

and get over

that and

ABd the Ulat toW

The
who

one that said that boy showed
were were also

and same

that is arc some

and joy
you.

in

.t.l ..... 11,Ia
s a K00(, f0aWt but tUat h0

spiteful thoughts and feelings, try love
will make in your little

. "X"' '. uu 'P. ,,e ""'"."':."tuumic ins duuiiues 10 nil.-- whbu
Georgia and Florica. H.r-

I-J Folletto in the far wesL William J
situation by against Harmon

the national capital memory I

naval hero, in fixed for

DowUn ai Kocwn'Cathonc bishop ot
In the itte H. U
eonseccraling prelate.

FOR COMING
WASHINGTON, 13. on the calendar

of the week will the
Monday ot at

to the national
of at Xew to

to the national
State of to delo

gates to the national
of In to

to tho national
District of all parties in to to

national
at to

to tbe national
Friday ot all parties in to the

name for
and

ot all prtls In Oregon to selec to the
national and express for

all in to the
the national

.'
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to of the

The of the
of the

in
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the

man
to
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the
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at

tbe
of

to

of
to

nd will bo made an occasion for mnrC3sive military and civlcCiercIsesm

Tire of
will

as

will

that

more

A central eclipse of the sun Is scheduled to uiko plac early Wednesday
morning, visible as a partial clipse :n tiit eastern ionion of tha UnitcJ
States and Canada.

The conventions of the week will include the Episcopal Church Con-

gress In St Louis, the Conservation Congress of the Mcu and Religion For- -

ward Movement In New York, the national convention of tbo Daughters 'I
American Revolution if Washington, and tho International Conference oa
the Negro at Tusl.ig6e, Ala.

TOMBSTONE
CHAT

(By Sarah J. Robinson)
W, F. Kuckenbecker has recovered

from his recent illness.
Mrs. William Hunter of Douglas,

has been visiting friends In this city
for several days.

Attorney O. Gibson has returned
homo from Phoenix where ho has been
on business.

F. W. McNamara and wife, of Chi
cago, have arrived in this city for a
short visit.

Miss Natbabiel Larson left the last
of the week, to spend Sunday with
her parents m Ulsbee.

Mayor Frank Ramsey of Douglas
mado a brier visit lu this city on bus
ness this week.

W. It. Griffith of nlsbeo Is In thlt
city on a visit for a short time.

Lester Myers Is an arrival In this
city from Los Angeles on an extended
visit with his mother. Mrs. J. R.
Richards.

S. W. McCale of Cochise, Is among
the county seat visitors from the
north end of the county on business
ot a legal nature.

Road Superintendent J. J. Benton ol
Douglas, Is in tho county seat on bus
iness.

Deputy Assossor 11. S. Ross and his
family returned this week from Wblt
water, where they went Saturday on
a visit with friends.

Mathew Telin has left this city for
his ICO acre filing near the CoehiseJ
Stronghold. Tho situation of this
place Is ideal, Mr. Telin does not ex-
pect to live alone always.

Postmaster Frank Crable and wife
and Mrs. Williams, mother of Mrs.
Crable, have gone to Phoenix for a
visit ot some weeks, and a change of
climate.

George S- - Carty of Fort Huachuca
" in the city this week to make
Hie final i roof on his valuable home
stead entry in the ..uachucas.

Mrs. Axtoll and Mrs. Boucher havi
gnne to the Callente Springs In Yumi
county, where they will remain foi
several weeks on a visit for healtl:
and nleasure.

Mrs. .lulia Cunningham has been in
Tombstone on matters connected t
her case against the Costelio estate,
which was before the court last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. II. Gardner have
gone on a month's trip to New l'or'
City, stopping en route at Waco
Texas, St. Louis, Cincinnati, PMla
delphia and Washington.

D. F. I Ransome of the United
States Geological Survoy with hear"
quarters in Washington, D. C, who
has spent the past two months in
the Tombstone mining district, has
gone to Gila county.

Justice J. M. Cabell, E. H Mc Fall
and Fred Tlohr, all of Courtland
have been in the county seat on court
business. They report things are
looking ripe In that mining camn.

A. A. Hopkins, former under sherlr
of Cochise county, under Sheriff
White, has been appointeJ Unite'
States deputy marshal for Cochlsr
county by Marshal Overlook The
appointment is said to be a good one.
of a most efficient officer.

Rev. John Harden, who has held
services at the congregational clur'M
fcr the past two weeks durin? the e

of Rev. Deck, left for h" home
at Mesa this week. Rev. Deck bavins
arrived home from his trip to Albu-
querque N. M.

Join Twomey was a Tombstone
visitor this week, being accompanied
by ills wife ani family. Mr. ami Mri.
Twomey were former Tombstoneites
anu have a host of friends hire war
a-- e always glad to sec theui.

Among tbo Tcmbstoniies who went
to Bisbce to see Madame Shfrrj, were
Harry iloss, Frank Demerest, Lee
Hutchinson. William JIic-- - j and M

'lo'in. All ru'mned homo via ante
mobile the nail morning "coiic .Mr
Hicks who remained :n i.i'.-- to
vlt.it his brother, Ed. lll-f- cs for hev-tra- l

days.
Chief of P!ico Ilravin ius returned

from Uisbee waerc ho has been at the
bedside of his young son Va'er.t'nc,
who may ha." s-- undnnjn an opera-
tion for app--J :dfcites The boy is
v sting easy a. the Copper ncs- -

attention. Mrs. Bravinis at the hos--

pltal remaining with ner bon.
Attorneys Joseph Scott and Ben

Goodrich arrived from Ios Anselc
on matters connocted with) the

ca3C. Mr. Scott Is a fre-

quent visitor, boing called here in the
interest of his client.

Mr. Goodrich seldom s to
Arizona since he has taken up his
residence In Los Angeles, and given
up his practice in this state.

Thore was no standing room left
at the Congregational church Easter
evening at the bervice given Dy tin
Sunday school classes. The program,
was good from beginning to end an--

showed careful training by those who
were on the program. uaa isen
Davis' singing, Philip Rockrellow's
violin playing and Reese Carnclius
recitation are worthy of special men
Hon. All numbers of tho program
elected most favorable tommendatior.
and the service was exceptionally
good.

Sam Garnett, formerly master me-

chanic of the T. M Co. in this cry.
but now of San Diego, Cal., accomiwn- -

j

led by his nepnew, a. uwon uarre't
n!n f San Dieso. arrived in Tomb--,

--tone
-- -

on Friday:. -
last, f om iiiaknn

wnore iu Bp '""vtalt gentlemen came iiih '

Diego, beating tho running time oi
tne us rtiiBW'" "w" v" "

cars. Mrs. Sam Garrett
WfMrtcVoiJ 1? vtRi Y'l oti? jUsil
wiQI TombstoncJirlcnds.'

Truly Fortunate Man.
Honor and fortuno exist for him

(fho always recognizes the nelghbor--
.. . .... u,iooa m mo greai.Bi -- "

n tho presence of high causes. timer,
ion.

CMft
By WxSBvx

Here comes the children at thrlr pljyt
.One ft tumble In ft trtUinz sown

But miCes on In a queenly way
With lomo cheap tinsel for a crown

One la a klnar who atruta In pride
And bellows forth hi atern commands,

A broomstick danyllnc at his aide
Becomes a scepter in hla hands.

And so they play till dusky eve
Blots out their land of make-believ- e.

root
rich man. man,

Or some may the w
the

all the
The is

hea the
aee the gay

Ah,
land of

we, we ones, we
" .At the glad of
That fttls and artes to v. hit

long of the day.
we look on

At state and
We are

do In life
gay deeds that
their land of make-beli- e.

SPUN CLASS HAIR ORNAMENT;
SPRING. NOVELTY FOR DEBUTANTE

The very ornament for,
evening for the debutante Is

.
of g'ass. is to

the electric light ornament for the

THE NET
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PCOBABLY.iCe CH

G.i7O-tyja- Si

They pLjy at soldier,
Aa poor beggar, thiei.

be aro ling crew
While one rules as pirate chief;

And world they make is reai.
brass they clink shining gold.

They trumpet's ringing peal.
They banners outrolled.

childish fancies, these they weave
their make-believ-

And older smile
nonsense their pUy

their minds
,,,tThe long,

mimic mimic strife
whose illusions all cone.

We who greater things
rhan these they achieve,

There m

latest hair
wear

mado spun This rival

ITU.

iiA..rrv

TriP

sailor,

Within

moments

And yet sometimes the fancy comes
That w e are children one and all.

With tinsel crowns and rolling drums
And baubled fame and trumpet callt

That somewhere someone sits and smiled
At the poor trappings of our stats

And sees the feeble childish w lies
With v. hich wc seek to conquer fate.

We old folks, too. as children, weave
Dreams In our Sand of make-believ- e

roiffuro. originated in Chicago. Tha'
effect on the head s very pretty- - and
Hashes of brilliant color show as the
wcarcr movoa t0 and from IllltIer thg
electric light.
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